Introduction
During the late 1980s and the early 1990s the role of IT within enterprises changed dramatically. Traditional host systems were replaced and the upcoming of open systems made it possible for nearly every department to design its own IT. Fulfilling specific needs, the challenges for those responsible for the IT management, therefore grew and altered [PHI04, BAU10] Some years ago the primary task of IT management was to take care of a small number of different systems and applications. The major skills of IT managers were technology oriented. With the changes mentioned above the requirements shifted to aligning the IT with the business needs and the overall strategy of the whole enterprise. These changes made a C-level position responsible for the entire IT necessary. The major focus changed from technology and applications to supporting core processes with efficient and highly integrated IT systems. The Chief Information Officer (CIO) and later the term IT Governance [ISO08] were born.
In the late 1990s the CIO movement reached German Universities. Now, fifteen years of experiences later, is a good point in time for the evaluation of IT Governance models established differently at German universities.
The ZKI e. V. (Zentren für Kommunikation und Informationsverarbeitung in Forschung und Lehre, centers for communication and information processing in research and higher education) is the German consortium of higher education (HE) IT service centers and public funded research centers. Members of ZKI are universities, universities of applied sciences and big research facilities with public funding, represented by the directors of the IT centers as well as companies with a high interest in HE IT.
Since 2001 the "Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft" (DFG, German research foundation) in [DFG01, DFG06, DFG10] , the ZKI [ZKI03, ZKI08, ZKI12], the rectors' conference [HRK13] , and others [vdH08, Fer09, Gör11] recommended to establish a general manager for the ICT at universities called Chief Information Officer (CIO). Between 2005 and 2010 some of the German ministries of higher education (Germany has a different ministry of HE in each of the 16 lands) requested the designation of a university CIO.
In 2014 the ZKI reviewed the consequences of these recommendations: -How was the CIO-concept transformed into practice? -What is good practice? -Is it possible to measure whether the CIO's work is successful or not?
What is a CIO?
German DFG specifies four different "types" of CIOs (see [DFG01] ): -CIO as a member of the executive committee with strategic tasks -CIO allocated to executive committee with strategic tasks -CIO with operative tasks, such as a director of an ITservice center -a CIO-panel Blueprint for the CIOs of the universities was the way industrial enterprises establish a powerful IT-Governance headed by a CIO in the early 1990s. The assumption was that CIOs are responsible for or at least part of all decisions concerning IT within an organization. Only rarely all powers are transferred to a CIO at universities, we only found four examples (4 out of 22 in universities, i.e. 18%) in our survey.
A CIO should have the decision-making authority or be at least part of the decision making for most of the IT-domains even in non-profit organizations or government bodies [Wei04, Chapter 7]: -IT principles -infrastructure strategy -IT architecture -business applications -IT priorities and investment Within the survey we included all persons which are publicly documented as "CIO".
The ZKI-survey
Looking for CIOs in German universities, official announcements of universities like the websites were examined. Unofficial or unpublished structures within the university were not part of this survey. We contacted everyone mentioned as CIO asking to participate in the ZKI-survey by 60 to 120 minutes interviews via phone. The managing board of ZKI and Markus von der Heyde, who had been appointed to render the survey, prepared a list of questions.
Interview guidelines: 
Results
Most of the German HE institutions did not yet implement the recommendations of DFG, ZKI and others. The ZKIsurvey did not involve questions like "why not", since only CIOs participated. However, the different HE types show a very distinct pattern, indicating that universities are further on the track of implementation (see Table 1 ).
Types of CIOs
Only 16 out of 28 CIOs correspond to the four types of CIO described by [DFG01] . The other 12 do not correspond and often present a mix of types.
-CIOs as a member of an executive committee with strategic tasks: Only three CIOS are responsible for decisions in IT-domains. Four are vice presidents for administration (US: provost, Germany: Kanzler). All these CIOs assigned the interviews to the directors of their IT-centers. -CIOs allocated to executive committees with strategic tasks: Four CIOs are allocated to executive committee. There are also seven CIOs with a professorship and Relationship between CIO and director of the IT service center
In nearly every university there is an IT service center providing ICT services for the university. The head of this institution may be called "director of the IT service center", "head of the computing center" or similar. The person managing the ICT unit of a university is in our context called "director IT". 
Individual CIO vs. CIO panel
We asked what percentage of a full time equivalent (FTE) is spent for CIO tasks. There are noteworthy differences. We applied this test successfully to all reported differences in this paper (with an error rate below 5%) but prefer for simplicity to present the absolute values. More statistical results are provided in the study itself [ZKI14] and the overall framework of correlated factors in [vdH14] .
Reporting
To whom does the CIO report? The person or the board to whom reports are addressed is often responsible for decisions about IT topics.
For further differentiation an additional approach was used to classify the role of the CIO within the university: research CIO is a part of the research staff of the university director IT CIO is the IT director of the central IT service unit staff position CIO is attached to the executive committee (German: Stabsstelle).
Most CIOs report to a board of directors i.e. executive committee (see Table 4 ).
Universities vs. Universities of Applied Sciences
There are only few differences between CIOs at research oriented universities and CIOs at universities of applied sciences. The universities had established a CIO on an average 6.86 years ago, universities of applied sciences IT Governance -role of a CIO in German Universities -a Survey by ZKI only 3.67 years ago. On average, universities of applied sciences started about three years later to implement CIO structures.
Research oriented universities more often (82%) defined CIOs tasks in written form, but only 17% of the universities of applied sciences did so.
Other Criteria
Comparing "big" and "small" universities, i.e. dividing the participating universities in half (14 with more and 14 with less students), there are only few differences. "Big" universities bear larger costs and on the other hand have more absolute third party funds. Whether a CIO is a full time CIO or a part time CIO does not correlate with the size of the university. There is no evidence that only a "big" university can afford a CIO.
There is even no evidence that a professorship or a PhD is useful for a CIO. There is no evidence that the gender of a CIO is of any effect.
Further there is no evidence that a CIO should be part of the executive committee or should even attend the meetings of the executive committee. The DFG stressed the importance of a steady exchange of information between the CIO and the executive committee. This essential factor was also emphasized by participants in the survey but not evaluated statistically.
Effectiveness of CIO's Work
It is very hard to find any measure for the effectiveness of a CIO's work. Many of the participants in this survey were skeptical and did not suggest useful indicators.
Looking for possible indicators within the data of this survey we found that universities with a CIO structure in place that allowed for a better visibility of the IT personal across the institutions also had on average a 9% higher ratio of third party funds. There is an ongoing discussion among the authors whether this might be an indicator. An alternative explanation is that these institutions may have developed a high skill in focusing on the right decisionsand therefore have both: a different CIO structure and more research funds.
We also tried to analyze whether there is a correlation between the authority to decide and a resulting effectiveness: ZKI and DFG claimed to delegate the decision making authority directly to the CIO. Wherever the director IT holds the role of the CIO, the university never granted the CIO the authority to decide about IT domains. That means the executive committee is responsible for decisions of all IT domains. The other CIOs have the authority to decide on average for half of the IT domains defined by Weill and Ross [Wei04, ISO08]. 1 In a few German universities the role of director IT is combined with a full professorship. When acquiring data for this survey this case was not clearly scrutinized. Normally a CIO being ex-officio fulltime professor and director IT is described as director IT.
Decision making authority and hierarchy
The next table compares universities that gave decision making authority to the CIO at different levels. "None" means that the CIO has nothing to decide and primary is a consultant for the executive committee. 
Conclusion
The most striking result of the present survey is that not more than nearly half (see table 1 ) of all German research oriented universities implemented an official CIO structure, but they rarely implemented the recommendations of DFG, ZKI and others. The percentage of CIO structures within the universities of applied science is much lower. Therefore a closer look into the recommendations of the DFG in particular and the objective of establishing a CIO as one major part of IT Governance at German Universities in general is necessary.
First of all the question arises whether our understanding of the role of the industrial CIO was accurate while developing the recommendations of the DFG [DFG01] ? There are only few published investigations about this topic for the period between 2000 and 2005. In 2005 the Hackett Group published a comparative survey about the reporting lines of the CIO [CW05]. One result of this survey was that there are a lot of different embedments of the CIO into the senior management. Not all CIOs are members of the senior management board. If so the CIO reports to different persons within the senior management. One important recommendation was that if the CIO was not a member of the senior management board he should neither report to the Chief Financial Officer (CFO) or a divisional director. In summary a university needs someone overall responsible for the ICT of the institution who is either part of the senior management or reports to a member of the senior management board respecting the above mentioned limitations.
The other important question is how to measure the effectiveness of implementing a CIO or an overall IT-Governance structure? The only statistically significant correlation found in this survey was that a university having an innovative CIO model has a higher rate of third party funding. Most of the authors agree that the third party funding rate isn't a good indicator for effectiveness of the management of a university or the CIO. Are there any other? Until now no other indicator could be found. One of the most important issues is, that normally no company or public authority investigates performance figures before establishing an IT Governance. So it's very hard to measure the value of an effective IT Governance in general or the work of a CIO in particular.
Although some universities established an efficient IT Governance most universities did neither establish an effective IT Governance nor fulfill the recommendations of the DFG [DFG01] to nominate a Chief Information Officer with appropriate responsibilities. Maybe most of the German universities do not have the maturity to break with traditional thinking about the composition of their senior management board. For assembling and sustaining an integrated and effective information systems supporting all core processes of a university considerable changes must occur.
We are looking forward to the discussions triggered by our survey and the further developments.
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